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BIS OLD ÏBI8BD ALFONSO
raTisDÂTMÔiNnrG September io ms.

SMALLPOX ON TH8 CABS.
SIXTH YEAR COUNTS COURT AND SESSIONS.A DUAL NATIONALIST.

—• “ “ ^'arasrsiiasrssr* "
From the Orange. Sentinel, Sept. 10. The oonnty court end general aeeeioni

It la becoming olenrer every day that we resumed yesterday morning before Judge 
hnve In this dominion a duel ontloneHty, U Meodongell. The grand jury preeented
we may be no permitted to expreee the the following true bille : John Becker, eermflliy Beeeewable Terme Beene* 
relatione which exist between the French Albert Stanley, Patrick Lyene, George km>bration far the Attack on m«
end English-speaking people* of Canada. Allant larceny; Annie Morrieon and Ber- man Brnbeoey—bpatn tanreaeoe keareu
Since Wolfe vanqoiehed Montcalm upon BBrdo Qallaino, felonlonely wonndings Madrid, Sept. 9.—Germany • deman 
the Helghte of Abraham, and the province Michael Macmahon, Indecent assault. Al- for reparation lor the insult to the German 
of Quebec patted from under the French beet Hontey pleaded guilty to picking «mbaety here on Saturday baa been 
flag to the dominion of England, there pticketa, and waa eentenoed to three receiTed- The note ie couched In leaton- 
hae been little change in the man- »»nthe in the Central prlton ebUl Urml. Spain', note in reply expreate.
-ore, language or fealty of the people i°c “»rg. of*n«elingPr.lieeTr“m^lcKln. d«P \V,h*h “t“S"off“dem will

who were handed over with the oon* U0D", hotel. Annie Morrison wae arraigned incident, an y noBi,bed and these 
qnered territory. The French Canadian on charge of feloniously wounding, convict- be pr<»* £lety 0f’the embassy
of to-day ie as much a Frenchman a. be ed of common am.ult and •“*•£** LaJTbeen arrested and ditmiwd from 

before the conquest; and still, we one month In jail. Mark Gheckley, the BUo condemn» the action of

doubt not, he entertain, the hep.,,ha, the XTrVata Sl*SSbS^d. j the riotou. mob ^.“Tu^pa^f
time Ie not far distant when once again hie B0 evtdenao being offered. Hobbe v. h»»n'»roeeCut*d. Caricature
native land will be made tributary to la Henderson, an action for Illegal distraie, M» n £,ized by wholesale.
Belle Franoe, and once more the til-oolor wae heard and non-eaited. °‘“D ,v-.Rr!!^ J The German fmba.sador has informed 
will float from the battlemenU of Quebec ]^a*akM ap but not oo“ ! Canovat del Caatello that the retr.at of the

gSi».-.F~»i»ta-r "'"*«> i*":" !ïïrjS“J,StxïÆ.Tr......

Catholic, while the great mass of tne D, EdmanJ K King vaccinated 148 at attacked by Spaniards here since the 
people of the other province» are English tbe gt Andrews' market yesterday. beginning of the excitement. On hatur.I.y
and Protestent. The dividing line is c H Rltcb|e WM the preeidlng judge last a crowd of Frenchmen grossly' ”
eharply drawn; end although upon «any in the western divieloo court yesterday, eeveral German. '„a Lo
previous occasion, difference, of race end He look, fine u bi, h-.nor. ! protected by
religion have been made strongly Charles Graham, 19. and John Foreyth, gi» the conduct otetbespaniarue.
apparent, never before, we )”dg*' 18, are held at police headquarters on a withdraw»
wae the demarcation »• distinct as cberge 0f being jointly implicated in the , “ u A dee oaten from
over the pre.ent Riel embrogllo. The thef *0, t pair of .hoc.. London, kept.9— A «W"‘ "
eigne of the time, point to the foot pouob,r k Yonge street etcado, Madrid.aye the Emperor William has
that this artiflolal nationality cannot last Urge list of properties for sale and a despatch to King Alfonso saying he bae
much longer. There le e strong epd Fr0 ^ houses to let. Call at their office. They no intention of trcochtig up. fi ïp misa 
log feeling throughout the Other pro „„ boaod u, »ait you. See advertise-. i ht and will do no bing to pt.juni e
of the dominion the' th* infloeooe of meDt m todly’. iaaoe. M.oid friend Alfonso. 11- adds that
? niuf ’oma'tter* wblTpfr* “to | In couve,tatiou with a Telegram raporter ; Germany will withdraw f-om V^c^n
!,d^hat th,ouoh .elfl.h .Dd unpatrletio i yesterday Manager Hill remarked that he ; .11 design, on the Carmine > 'ao-l.. aurt
>nd th.v for« m«t unfair conce. i thought "the exhibition tiSompl.te tbm admit Spanwh aovera.gaty «r

of weakness’in any federation, and the Hugh Wise, the Lcelleville oartman.who ruled by the emperor.___________
sonner our French Canadian friends are j, DOw serving a term in the Kingston* ™,^e <ro>t<lt<l Bon Marrhe 
made to understand that they mnat penitentiary for complicity In the man- f„r La1''es. get
patriotically fall into line in the onward .laughter of Long on the Kingston road, ” ^ Goods there. W-tilOer-
march of Canadiana, and forego their b,. |,ad bis sentence commuted one year bari£«,lllS. Farley & <<>-• re-
differenoea of laws and language in the on account of hie hard work and heroic tir,njr |rom bllsmesr.
geueeal interest of a common country, the conduct at the teoent fire in the prison, 
better will ft be for all concerned and the 
more quickly will onr Canadian confedera
tion rest upon a eoiid foundation.

It would appear however that the 
French Canadian element, Ill-advised, 
no doubt, he. determined <o force a crisis 
over the disposal of Louis Rial. W ny they 
should elect to protect the rebel from jus
tice, other than with a fixed purpose of 
creating a war of races inCenada 
we fail to understand. This man 
twice created a rebellion in Canada, 
and twice neceesitaied |he expenditure 
of large sum* of money, a portion 
of which the people of Quebec will have to 
contribute from their taxes. The French 
Canadians profess loyalty te Cuuada. at 
least io long as tin y are permitted to have 
things their own way. Why, then, should 
they attempt tc screen Riel, who ha* proved 
himself a firebrand, end an enemy of the 
common .taw! The .newer, we fear, u to 
be found hi the f.ot that Ri 1 w a half- 
breed Frenchman, and that the French 
Canadian element, which la a distinct 
nationality from the English speaking 
people, has determined at all bazarde that 
thûP traitor, in the faoa of bh treason 
end rebellion, thaH be esvwi from jnaUM.
Evidently French Canadian, are deter
mined upon this courte of eoHon.
They have made a martyr of this ec**un- 
drelf Not only have private Individuals 
eubecrihed money for hU def«n0 ■•b”‘X” 
of their public corporations have likewise 
done so. Leading men of the Pro,i°“ 
toast him at their banquets; and not eatte 

The Disease an the Dareh. fied with agitating in h“
A »l.w an .he Sake,. Richford, Vt., Sept. 9.-Smallpox ha. Quebec. ÜS£jg

Milwaukee, Wia.,Sept. 9.-The gale of r„ohed Sutton, Quebec, eight mile, from *"JXh^’“d influent of that n.tionlntii.
last night still oontinnea, the wind blowing here ,od f,*re are entertained that It will TWhere lt wdt ,11 end it is difficult
from the northeast at the rate of twenty reaoh Richford. ^ to foretell; but we mnat warn our Fienoh

twass aw sssœwwaiïïStcontinue much longer No wreck, have ^'““^"orth. United State, thor- moat be carried out Hi. orhn- ^
,eCmcA"orT.ptbC96:-Evid.u,e o, the eugh.y fumigated prior to de^atoh. French^ of thi.

severity of the gale on the lake M„wt,enV. Telnoleer Belief mad. dominion aro determined to oheat th g
yesterday la hourly accumulating, Mo;,TBÏAI,t Sept. 9. — The executive ]owi> they mnat aoceptthe con»enuencta.

;and unfortunate vernal, are being oommjttM for the di,bur«ment of the

McDonald, wm low eweDt 0| which $11,052 wai received on celle end
about 6 o dock, lb . ^ ,« enreg wa8 di*bnreed, leaving e balance of
everything In the ■ âP® eheli $1283 85, which has been utilized in reliev-

struok them about 8 o’olook yesterday demie, 
morning while the veaeel wa. about ten 
miles southeast ol Milwaukee. Jt la ex 
pec ted many jnore serious mikhapa will 
come to light, lt is feared there has been 
a great loss of life from the gale.

BIS ArPEAL REJECTED.

The Vail Cart Defuses • Sew Trial and 
Ce.Bra.» the Cuvletien of Die'. 

Winnipeg, Sept. 9.—The foil oourt. 
Chief Juatioe Wallbridge and

TWO TEXAN TERRORS.

The Aether* af r#ny Murders Mauled 
Wown nuit Killed,

Gainesville, Texas, Sept. 9.—About 
arrived in the oity 

Lee,

«ILL BITE AND SCRATCH. emperor william mats me NILS
NOT PREJUDICE HIM. -»ssrï4£ -A CASE

TA RIOth*
XBE RADICALS WILL OPPOSE MB. 

PARNELL SOOTH AND NAIL.
comprising 
Justices Taylor and Klllam, gave judgment 
in the Rial appeal oaaa at aooa t^day. 
They wore unantmoui In their oplalon that 
Riel must hang, a new trial being refilled 
and the conviction confirmed.

Smidnight a wagon 
carrying the bodies of Jim and Pink 
noted desperadoes and outlaws, who for 
two year» have been a terror to the people 
of Delaware, Bond and Cook oonntiea. 
Last April, while John and Henry Roll, 
two respectable cattle owners or this county, 
with two officers, one of whom waa a 
deputy United States marshal, were on a 
searching expedition in the Chickasaw 
nation for cattle bearing the Roff Broa. 
brand, they came upon the stronghold of 
the Lee gang and approached the arookade 
to arrest the cattlethlevea. Tbedeiperadoee 
opened fire through the port holes of their 
fortification., killing both the Roff. and 
the two officer», whole bodies lay expoaed 
several days and were partially eaten by 
bogs. Siuoe the maaaaore large rewards 
have been offered for tho capture of the 
Lee Brother., dead or alive. Bill Lee, 
with two members of the gang 
named Stern, waa oaptured In May 
and taken to Fort Smith, Ark., for trial. 
All efforts to locate and capture Jim and 
Pink Lee proved unavailing until Monday, 
when Detective Thomas ol Fort Worth 
learned that the Lee 
somewhere in th# vicinity of Dexter, n 
email village in this county. Taking 
two officer. with him. Thomas
started in eearoh of the deeperadoee. About 
3 p m. they came upon the outlaws cutting 
a pnature fenoe. The officer, dismounted 
and crept up to within forty yard* of them, 
and ordered them to surrender, 
laws fired for .newer ' 
cere relumed the fire killing Fink 
Lee with the first volley and 
wounding Jim In the neck. Jim «eu, 
but fired ten ehote et the officer, before he 

killed. Thousand! of P«°Pl« have 
Jim and BUI Lee

from .mallpox In the city th.r^ were alee
ten deaths In SA J- ^

ten. Middleton Dee. ft Think H *■'" two in St. Cnnegonde, on. in »t. B»n, 
Weapon ne r.vulnrly on. in Cote St. Louis and one in Msinon-

OTT'AWA.'^Sept. 9.-Referring to toe *Twi women, acoompaol^ bï two «M1-

nt.fuln.es of the Gatling gun, Genera Sir w«. pawnger.
Frederick Middleton .aid to-day what,» laat night (or CMcago.^A, Coteau.sU ^
the gun may be on warfare amongolvilUed ‘hont for^^ ,u* boarded the Main
nation. I do not know. loan easily oonoeive |nd d|aOOTared that one of the ohtidren 
that in case of bodiee of troop, oroeeing a lnffering from smallpox. Ae soon aa
road or attacking a naltat point »f a “™le JLt tee, became known a
lortifioatlon, or even if » perfect stampede took piece, and in
troop, conld be eurprUed In the open, that inoredlbly abort epeoe “I
th. gun might be if great value, but in ^ ^ „„ -
these esses it could be hardly useful women ----------- ... .
more then one drum of cartridges. In'out |he <*, shunted an to • ,i^in^|aod
own country, for Indian werfare.it le, n morning wae coupled on to tbe^Mon-
my opinion. absolutely "‘“J”1 treal expree. Th.eM. waa^oportad to 
It eurpriaed tbe Indiens at first. . b.,[tb department and the child wae 
but the real effect oi tbe gun on them oonld remQvel tbe civic hospital. Tbe notion 
be imagiued when after the first surprise ^ ^ 0ntsrio beard ol health Is severely 
they fired on the gun with the rMul* oriticit#id in medionl oirclea, anfi the preva- 
forcing it to retire with the of ,“n® ent opinion ie that the representative ol 
man aerionaly wounded (he died after board has gone too far in eommonoing
wards) and one horse killed. In mother |n MopU,»l within jultodictlon of
case Captain Howard fired on a house pr0Thlce 0( Quebec.
three etorie. high end only built ol incn d o( thla morning ha.
plank., behind which the body of Mbele article in anewer_ to the etrio- 
were lurking, with the result of one shot ^ — French Chadian clean-
hitting the corner of the house out of wb|oh appeared some time ego.
Ajgh'een fired. The house wae aftorwwde r( dUtM tbU Insinuation »«ry loroibiy 
found to have 60 women, children and a„d says that aa contagion la feared from
pHeete In It, not one of whom was hurt bl'k bi||, handled by tha inierior raeo
though a priest *« sbet ,nd that their gold may be dimmed by the
th. leg by a rebel 7^ fever which never leave.
» Winchester next day. Hi. *“P«" better to deliver the proud end fastidious
for use io naval warfare he would not Eo liehm,n (rom any chance of taking the 
speak. It was used in the Eugli.h navy ^ n,„r going near so English shop, 
lithe main top, but there it wa. need on | ^ B ^ nr e„ EnglUh warehouee, 
bodiee of meo who had little »P“* *" , jt contiuuea: “The Eegliak eay boycott,

_____  , getting away. What the moral effect we„_ let too, boycott. Let never our
»he Cnr.ee a Family of »« and Four af tbe £un 0n civilised troops might be e the| krow not ecentefi eoap and

■ teem Die. . another question no could not touch. do Cologne, dare to .touch
Hendersonville, N. C., Sept. 9.—At------------------ the luxurious fabrics they °l,P BV

Brovare lived Henry McCorkle (colored) CHOLERA ABAll . their .pacloce T^ree. Silk lace and
with hia wife and four children, aged 4,7, Fewe, CaM1 m Europe bat Mere at "‘‘•" "'j'lDox^few^ In thla fashion will
g and 2 year.. Three or four day. ago a cibraH-r. îhev be delivered‘from the, terror, our
colored woman named Carver called there, Todlon, Scpt. 9.—Three d^h* preetnoe inspire»." '
.eying .he wa. a voodoo doc tree.. They ebo,eril in. St. M.ndrjm biepitnl to day. V ^ pitrk‘ M.yor Benngrfnd’e faper, 
gave her shelter and .he remained until None were .spoiled in thi. city. I he ^ ^ exceedingly etiong njlol. .n the

5sîïÆS--ïïssï'S=

2 as : tztir-xrt’ZSZ
be« h*bve,Ulld gatkeied some mud ! the past 24 hours. Twenty one new cases ., & numher of u. W down be-

by u „A. into a ball, and twelve death, reported. No c«e f„ upon The liee, the
w.bloh„ ,be it Zeveral hair, from reported in Gibraltar for «6 heure. tel,i6cutfoDe in the figure* all the fouine»
her°hesd and' other “tog. She then re .till open here and 1500 per.cn. anter ™ shominabl, fury ^ dr.am of

turned to McCorkle’, house and, after pro- GlbralUr dally._________ to lower u», ha» not sufficed.
nounctog eome gibberieh, she fell on her 
knee, and threw the “conjuror bail 
against the hooSe, where it adhered. Mc
Corkle wae half crazed With, fear and 
begged the woman to remove the ball, bat 
.he refused and left tbe place. In a few 
hours McCorkle complained of feelmg ill, 
and soon afterward, hi. wife we. com
pelled to take to her bed. Before night 

all the children were ill and com- 
in the back and 
were summoned,

“œTS
Steel be AvelAeA.

London, Sept, 9.—Mr. Chamberlain, In 
» speech at Warrington yeeterday, ea-d 
the radicale now formed the great majority 

liberal party, and they would 
oppose Mr. Parnell tooth end nail. Thi. 
declaration wa. greeted with prolonged 
cheering. He mid the granting of 
home rule to Ireland would 
tbe destination of the British empire. 
He had prepared a moderate scheme of 
domeetic government for Ireland which had 
met with the approval of the Nation, 
leaders. U liberal, did not Uk. the 
radical platform they muet eerer their 
connection with the radicale. The plet- 

radicale, beside, the local 
government and land plank., advocate. 
free eohoole.» revision of th. toxatlon end 
game law. end mineral royalties, and 
declares that If th. appropriation of certain
land U necessary for the ****** 
righto of* property must go to the wan. 
1ft. Chamberlain scouted tbe lde‘
Lord Hertington would accept Lord Ran- 
d£|pt\ Churchill's invitation to join the com 
aervetive party. LiheraUem. he .aid we. 
broad enough to settle it. own differenoea.
The radiaal demanda wore moderate 
enonah to satisfy all Sensible liberale. X?dhtoIUndo.yph ChurchilV. reticence 
about Ireland vrae ominom. Mr. rarneu a

were Mr. Parnell’, only torm. tbe radical, 
would never enter e compact with hi . 
Mr. Chamberlain predicted if tbe f!
rejected the radical program they would 
eventually find themeelvH outbiddenby 
more extensive and d.ngerou. propoaaBinf 
the tory democrats, aa it wae »lr®*dV 
that their Irish policy was leading Mr.
Parnell to exceeeive demande.

Standard la Granted.

ON TUB OATLINO GUN,
«tie-

Virgcst
of the

wae
mean

I 1

, of time 
was left • to" poeteesion of

........... .......and children. The dooje were
locked, the oar shunted on

.nd San
;ifi

S form of the
brothers were

K The ont- 
snd the offi >! •i

4
was
viewed the remain».
were leaders of a gang of about twenty 
thieve.. In the past two year, 'hey are 
said to have committed over forty cold
blooded nmrders.

:
A VOODOO DOCTOR’S REVENGE.

Etc. j ■> I■1 Has Hut item llrcl led Vet.
JCditor World : Tne Wqrld uf the 5th 

baa the Li Quoi Tea company’s
Two Yen an Men Mlesleg.

The following intelligence has been sent 
The World from Oakpille, bearing date 
Sept. 9: On Sunday morning last II. S. 
Remington and John Taylor, aged respec
tively 26 and 14, left here for » sail to a 
brown painted four seated skiff oarryTeff a 
lug sail, and were observed etineiev »k* 
lake in the direction of Grimahy, and I,At a 
not been seen or heard of sines. Anyone 
who can give information aa tu their 
whereabouts or aa to the finding of the 
boat will greatly oblige by sending same to 
their distracted parente, J. Remington, i 
17 Cter Howell street, Toronto, or James 
Taylor, Oakville. Remington it » member 
oi “O” company, Q.O.R.

inat.
advertisement wniob states that names, 
eto., of competitors will be published in 
the Evening Telegram of Sept. 3. No 
Evening T«ieg'»ms come to this Tilings. 
I take The Worii and shall be obliged if 
you insert to item, the reault of said 
c«tr»twt:Voe. "•

I
Tl« Tory

London. Sept. 9.-The Standard «y» it 
i. willing to forget much of Mr. Chamber- 
lain’. eooiaUam to consideration of the 
meroileaa way in which he caetigated Mr. 
Parnell to hi. speech at Warrington y«^

s.
Jar oh, Sipt. 7.
[Tne awarding of the prizes has been 

postponed for two weeks from Sept. 3d.]
PERSONAL.

Hon. Jan ee Young is at the Iloesln house. 
Lord Hnnfurly, of Scotland, la at the Queens 

hotel.
Major

^CoL Campbell, of Kingston, le registered at

r nottnniT about‘what^thè

NG. The Daily News «aye :terday.

tion of the party, and a liberal fai m8 
pledge himself to change, in the land 
laws anà taxation has no obanoe of being

h*T^ Standard further eay» the

iaXEgemTt: ijri.

ëhambwteto/br hi. opportune frankness 
to dealing with Irish question».

is lose reason than

SUICIDE OP A B.VKAR-OLD BOT.

He tali Nr Wonted to 41# to Heaven to See 
and then Bhet Blmsrll.

Bradford, Pn., Sept. 9.—A little 
daughter of David Norf of Dubois, Pa, 

Willie, her five-

Two ra»e« el Ottawa.
Ottawa, Sept. 9.—There ere now two 

case, of smallpox in the contagious 
disease hospital here. One patient ■ it a 
yonng woman who walked Into the city 
yesterday from Hartwell’s locks, 
found walking %|oog the street, 
taken to tbe hospital by Dr, Robillard, 
madioal health officer. Tbe other small
pox patient ie a yonng man named Lauzon, 
who was driven into tbe cMy from the 
village of Rockland, about 26 mile, down 
the river. He eay» there in no smsilpox 
near hie home nor at Roekland, and ns he 
paaeed through Montreal without stopping 
hei. puzzled to aooount for hie contracting 

It ie not improbable that he

■t Lees, of London, is » guest et theA «sod Perfermaeee turning.
Augustin Daly, whose great oomedy, 

“A Night Off,” ie to be produced at the 
Grand opera house next Monday evening, 
ie the only American rival of Henry 
Irving in tne completeness of detail that 

oea to make a perfect and artistic per* 
.ormnnoe. Every actor and actress h 
chosen for hie or bar eepeotai Atoms for 
tbe part; there ie no exooee for careless
ness; it must he produced exactly right or 
not at all. The stage setting la perfect, 
the dressing* magnificent and every pert 
of the business run with that ninety and 

only be done by •

», His Siller,

end wee
She weeNION. died a few weeks ego. 

year-old brother, repeatedly declared thet 
he wanted to die, so that he might go to 
heaven and eee her. On Friday last he 
asked hie mother If he wm good enough 
to go to heaven If he died. Hie 
told him that she believed he was. Not 
long afterward she heard a pistol shot to a 
room up stairs. She r.n to the room and 
found Willie lying dead on the floor. In 
hie right hand he had a revolver, with 
which he had shot himself through the 
heart.

!Itall
plained of griping pain*

assistance could be rendered she »»» d“d* 
Emetics were admtoietered to the children, 
the physicians eu.pecting poison. two 
died before midnight The other two 
recovered. An autopsy wa. held but nS 
trace of poieon or disease could be found.

A CI CLON E IN OHIO.

speech at Warrington nnd eay. henceforth 
be la Ireland’s foe.

« perfection that oan 
master hand.IN. ’ the disease, 

caught it on board tbe oars.
know* 
intends to do.endorses mb.MR. HEN UNIONS

PARNELL. la Face r»r<tna. ,

JÏ,î25L.Ï5.Si51S

their regular faU drills. Notwithstanding 
the rough weather there wae a large torn

:: .fasa-ÆW
aerge tuuice and dilapidated tora8* °aP« ^ mnch do they think tbe estate will 
which they had worn during the rewnt l lUDd. lcyh w l 
campaign.

earn-Surprise »a<l Regret In
|S“ o " , q_a large meeting Four Hundred Hnlldlnga Blown Down

sS.~
re.pec.ing Ireland. Spe.che. were made inh,bitanta, and is ‘25 mile, weal oi
by Vice-President Hendricks and My ^ g O.o!ock l.,t evening, and almoat
^d°^te^*of aymplth*yy>an<1 encouragement literally swept it from the earth. The

every bueinem block on it, at leaat forty or 
fifty in all. Hardly a private residence m 
town escaped. „ .. ,

Reports from varions parts of Ohio and 
Indiana show tljat yesterday e storm, 
which devastated Washington court house, 
waa widespread.

Washington Court House, Ohio, SejR.
u_The tornado of laat evening completely
demolished this place. Not a single .tore 

. .. facing Central square out of forty “ *•“
Dime aa « o-Belpondenl. ,qUc“ ,nd , majority of them are levelled.

From London Trutn. About 200 residences are destroyed, and
much nonsense onrrent ab t ^ BtreeU are so filled with debris that it
Dilke that it is desirable, to ,g g|moat impossible to pass through

hi. intereete, that the facte ehould be them A)l the gae went ent when
, TV. , oo respondent in tbe case tbe ,torm came uponknown. Ha la a oo reap ‘ worka were destroyed bonfire*
oi Crawford va. Cyawfori . had to be built to the street» to give light
ford ie a eieter of hi. eieter-lndaw, Mrs. ^ dlbe te,ruhers. The number of known 
Ashtou Dilke, and Mr. Crawford i. a gen ^ {g ,nd about fifty person, are 
tleman who wa. the legal secretary of the „erioully hurt. The total number of 
late lord advocate, Mr. Balfour. Mr.. injlired is near 300. One of *be*" °b«I 
Crawford made a étalement to her hu.
band involving Sir Ccarles as a oo an * J one arm, one leg and hie collar
her allegation i. that the cir™”sl‘"e bone broken. Some houte. were Ülited up 
took place about a year ago. It is under d carried bodily several hundred feet 
etoodPthat this ie the sole eviderov, and i ^ ( th< n d„hud to the ground with tar
it ie not probable that Mr. Cr.wtord wiU nfio |orce Shattered fragment, were 

- apoear “"oborkteMr^men- ^the .q ,ome Instances a quarter of a

Sàsï:»;:
who will have to decide whether the wife »
Statement ie worthy of crédite I‘ “ Dot 
eaev to eee how he could act otherwise, 
although, if Sir Charte, le to be deemed

s:.t-r ■ ,“x

iid €se*es

ember ef the thieving.
So writes a correspondent.

at
eT2$ North

l^wLM
if vaoclnatlng

mere,
[nation at the 
r. the 4th in
ch succeeding 
mentioned, 
e done at tbe 
i Officer, east 
, Sunday» ex
on, and from 2 
rdays, when it

5 Health.

m
Molehill.Megnlfvlng a

London. Sept. 9.-Conaider»ble turprise

at IndianapolU last night, to aiding w th 
ti Parnell in the latter’, issue with 
KneUnd It U urged by British politioton. fhat ô^g to hi. poaUion he ought toh.v. 

taken a neutral utand.

Brown ZtoTglîmetoma6 thU^^»”
:dUrZT'ThlTTL ^ n.JSta* a. uk. m. .i

Ed b .nth at Lthe, for oolleotton a .tat. of teething agitation yeaterday. and ^ * Co. for conepirocy to^o  ̂
bren muoh anxiety was manifeated about the the Globe, and then Id have to hire lawyer.

s. "SHssr’&’rsi.s

<L

"\ 1,4

email °draft with the following elip-form

Ssfirflrs.SSLtSSt “*
Amount not correct.
Goods not received.
War ts more time. ,

Killed on HI. Way le Were. cïoeedup.
Stratford, Sept. 9.—The body of n >j0t. in town 

men named William Mark wa. found by a CaMOtWfe 
Motion man about 7 o’clock this morning Has paid it.
Ivin, beside the Grand Trunk track, a will writedrawer..
mile and a half west of the city. Deceased wrotepariies, but no response. Yf sierdaj’s Felice Inert,
was a laborer, reiident here, and left hi. No reeeoo given. > . . „„„ Ttefore J P.’s Love and Henderson—

The north boEnd Montreal exprets on boaae at 5 o’clock this morning to work on wheB the draft was Returned, unac- “**? ’ street walking, S10 and coat,
the Delaware and Hudson railroad wa. , farm. It I. supposed he was .truck by d the X appeared opposite th.ee Eva Howard, etieet w.ix ng, o
wreckodby a boulder on the track near No. 1 express going east. He leave, a ..rPeaIOB1;- or 60days; Wm. HaU.jh.jgto
r.„ m.t. rks. N.Y .at 2.45 yesterday morn- ; wile and large family. Cannot pay at present - breaking into oleaded not
tog Engineer Brown wa. hilled and four An"Âecldent and n Kobbevy, “^.udtiTto rrii/by a jury;
train employe, badly Injured, hover B lkvill, Sept. 9.-A. Jae. Clarke Failed. Eil.n Sheahao, insulting language, *1 and
passengers were bruieed, bat none .err ^ dr[v,ng to charob on gun- Closed urn „ 10 days; Thoms. Wh.te, Eugene
oua!y IPJ°rl;d'_____________ _____ day hie buggy upset and Mrs. CUrke was ‘Thj> ex ikit statements of fact should u0ran and Patrick FI z-patrick, disorder y
Tbe Cnnedlen Parlllc Kncbred Them, thrown out, receiving injuries that will h.ve proved eminently satisfactory to the conduct, $1 and coats e»° ■---------

from the Wall Street Daily Newt. probably prove fatal. senders of the draft. \\ hether lt did or not ideinlde etreel Keller lllnh. ,
The Canadian Pacific haa cooled off in George Graham, a farmer from Sidney, i.^eponent eaith not.____________o. i*. Adelaide street roller skating rink

its ardor to acquire the No.th Shore W9, robbed on Front etieet last night ol | Hinernlcn. Equation. ha. been undergoing a thorough renovation
railway, running from Montreal to Quebec ÎV5 m ca.h and h“ ®fled bi, w„ld . The lallao, lie. in «. ! ,nd now on. of theMomr'

s&._.—
?„7ÏÏb ™£7-n71, wmS n, -c irT. 2 “'!‘Üb;«”,SïSi°ûüV,>o: 7BK.
to pay expenses of operation and mainten- j,,, arrived at tbe Zoological gardens A I (x + y) }x~*.’_4x0 . o=0, not .*.2=4. v,.,i orauge Hr.inrrUaad.
ancc, and a eubsidy of the Exhibition grounds. He ie one of the (x + y)0, Simpleton. Owing to the rain on Tuesday the oon-
aunuallv would, therefore be » «'! 8°“d wonder, of the day. He can play a tambor- . Nothing that has yet ap- 0w ® Dre.entation of medals to the
thing for the government to givejhe ,De| firel 0ff a pietol.talke and understand» -worry wallyble journal” cert end pres d tjH Thur.d.y,
Canadian Pacific ae an luduoement for t ^ word hie attendant lays to him. P**red * ,»y. “Hibernioue" says volnnteere po^P^^ iuued fo, tbe 8th
to buy the road, with money loaned by tbe „„ o.ptnred eome years ago on wftl' b*l,1 x(o> = * 4-y(0), i.e„ 0 = 0, which ?ept,_m’J held good. A epeclnl meeting
government, . , the coast of Greenland and from thence practice y ) • dividing each term inet. will b * „ j ,be L. O. B. I»

Thi. new aspect of the caee .tire the C££B to Germany, where he wa. i. perfectly troe. x = x + y, , of the grand oounoU d toe ^
wrath of the Quebec members of parlia- f und t0 be chock full of intelligence, and of the cquatio y whioh even called tor
ment, who supported the .cheme for trouble wae experienced to ednoaMng I ÎJLv.r* ?'*•*««» admit 1» no fallacy. R. bu.toeM of importance. ^----------
enabling the Canadian Pacific to pay off a, quby bae a history that takes ni Hibernicn» m ---------------- e»urte Deader».

A To* annh hr « 7lLa»t ! lo»n received ,rom governmentla.tsession, t0 Berrate, eo thet reader, of Tkr wm be opened Te-Day. Wotld hM received a set of Ontario
Amiiekstburg, Out., Sept. 1 ‘ »nd cancelling the mortgage, and expected World oan appreciate how great a Owiog to the pereietent rain of y eater- T Cenada Pnbliehlng com-

night about 9.30 as the tug boat Hack.tt b , th.» th. Canadian Padfic.would | ^ h, r„lly UVV Owing to the ^ exhibi- render, from tho been mad,
was coming down and rounding the north buy the North Shore and make Quebec the ArraBBem*nta are progressing rapidly d y th . . d ld#d t0 po.tpone the P»“J- 1 b„t U can eafely be eald
-nd of Bole Blanc island she wae run into 8ummer terminus of Its line. f„r the meat dog show to be held »t the 1 lion very » y “ 2.30. At to the conten , oarticular.
by tbe .team barge St. Magnue, bound up. I ---------- . „ ,t„'~ Zoo next week, entries for which can be : opening until this afternoon jt^ ^ tui. edltiontoJhe^estm_e_j_p.
She was struck in the bow and eempletely ,roI;”o^ ^Siberia. made with Aid. Piper, W Clow and J. F. ^1. hour will preside ! Dunning « 'be Vnaa
orushed. She swung around and fin Tune 5 to the province of Tobolsk, a Sobolee up toSatnrday night, 1 Lt the oneniog. An hoar afterwards hei xhe police still continue to ran
taTe" qUCapt. Odetteau’ cteVwere taken fr01t killed all the vegetable, and covered A kerteui A ..anil on i.l. wife. , will appropriately open the new Zoologloa | wbo are su.pected of w^^rd”‘, ° tot*

hy the captain of the St. M.gnu. ju»t vhe rlver, with a thin layer of ice. Early : Jd|o Hayes, .«tiding at 33 Sr. Lawrence gardens.----------------------------------- to work the f»y^ BUly ltt*D0D0M*ej* Onm 1cns
in time to save their lives. in the morning of that day Pra.kev. atreJ, seriously assaulted hi. wile la. «„ Dn. .. Once. i^1"''1' '

. . Au-ek the » uioeae. Fedotcff of the Koofgan village went to : nlgbt. It would appear from oircumstanoes _Tb, woret sign that a man cm ever Backus, £_•----- .................... ............. \ £r,cd. °&k%a£d% Urgence

mob of Indians headed by white men villagers found her in the wood» rence and King streets he struok hera never doeo, ' , i„ one ,verly faeMarto’,The Bohemian Girl, dondy and rainv^rüh. amUjnvanref
attacked> party of Chines, hop picker. ^ t„ de.?h. ____________ blow on the The, then croMedtee ; «.j and Jetton aadto-n iglA pewent “Onvetie.

ÜEîEsrËl
anil thi»* year one firm hired Chinamen, railroads have been started in our capital j 9nd ,akeu to ber residence. Dr, Oldright - r- *.,bed Wire Fere. .Vreete. ------ - perwtnrc. Fine to-morrow.

y warned to leave, but refueed-l b ot twelve years, and now we have and Hodgkineon were summoned end pr^ He mourn* toeh iMw^daye of y° K
LlLty mile, of them. Tnpre, are 39» Lmmafi the whittle stick.

---------------------oarsrunning to jjtitota.draw^b, | ^ the t̂hul

horses, and nine over ‘2000 horses ' Wilton avenue station. Hé had hie vj*Hso His leisure hours employ,
railroad companies keep over 20ÜU horses. . v> neon avwiuo intended to For in »iiapV of wire with boros,
r vear aii the oars of the city carried packed and it is thong Halb rendered nuil that joy.

| 60 785.505 poeesugers. i ** ***

•EN.
Chairman,

id. 1886. 43

ER b*The reporta toward were: Sohoonere—

light Port Dalhonsie; steamer Haze, on 
United States lighthouse servie», Niagara.

Wbst vney Are Ha* tee 
What do you think of ihe til .bo a exhibition

"TcOTldn^fiml any news in it-A Header 

«mî^bew"ptoe «t^tii.Maii^Mf-«*»rdo«. 

The WerUt Would Like to See 
The weather clear up 
And Ihe fair open Uijriay with octal.
The country visitor co e in.
The cricket match have a good attendance

to-dny. "__________________

There it 10 

Sir Charles lit present, 
till*.the city, and

u- y
UNITED STATES NEWS.

Hr W*« « »r*l>«l BV.
‘•Say, c'nduct'r, ’ll you (hlol turn thleh seat

°'*-What do you want the 8-int turned fori’ "tioteftrild by my atatlou. Want V gl*
back."__________ 2_________

I,,11 v »%•> - 'a 'M* I» ’hr eteeSrt.

N%^,»r=Tn2ir,tew
And b« there is coitimg, - jo.
Thru'he1who*d rake the eh-rkeis in 

When trivlo beirins t.° rise.
Which food it will, must now begin 

To advertise. _________  '

f Yonge street

preee trains on
I York Central 
Rochester, Al*

1 all pointa cast
steamers from 

L8i Inquire of 
longe SL

delaide St 
kdale. 
b Yonge 9t 13.5

mile.
Free Traders ie Meet m rhlcage.

Chicago, S,pt. 9.-R. R. Boker, secre
tary ol the American Free Trade league, 
has addressed a letter to the secretary of 
the Iroquois club of this city adoepting an 
invitation by the club extended to the 
league to bold its next annual confereuco 
in this city. Mr. Bowker names Nov. IS 
aud 19 as the dates for holding tbe conveu- 
tiou »ud requests tho Iroquois club to act i 
a. a’locat committee of arrangements to act 
in concert with representative» from all

free trade advocates

il

••«K* Te- Morrow.”
nd to-mortow,
T aW when hope 1» high

To-morrow, un
O fair and fa 

Wbst treasures 11*;
Along your shining way i

AtLWAlf. ie d’fficalt to eee 
to regard himself at safe.Î*

J^•OTt'eTd^e’fodo

T Beneath your eklee of blue!

To-morrow, and to-morrow,
O sweet and far away 

Still evermore lead on before 
Along your shining way.

I.TB- CARLE NOTES. 

preparations are being madelonary En
in Buvipe,
\r Oea’iuUe.
! Misr cUau- 
rt* of Much- :x

Great war 
in Spain. aud other prominent 

bave promised to attend the conference.
meeting of the League in Dublin 

Mr. R dmond counselled hrmAt a
yesterday 
rceietanoe to evio ions.

The strike of ter thousand operatives in 
Dundee has ended in

gull evermore lift up our eyen 
Above what we have won.

To higher needs ano tirer deed» 
That we have left undone.

the Jute mill» at 
faeor of the employers.

A Marseille» correspondent say» the 
authorities are again minimizing the number 
of deaths (rom cholera to revive trade.

Civil war bas broken out at Khartoum.
of Srnnaar has vent mee- 

demand the surrender of the

at tho office of 
tient. Point tit.
Lived addressed ,

-Nora Ferry. >
A Wer* »r Wladen».

‘•If the heart ot a mao la oppressed with «ere, " 
,{ won’t help him an? to go on a tsar.

* t
to crooks

R NEXT.
HICKSON.
tprol Managers

* vtThe governor 
eenge re to
Utf." i, stated that the Su'ten has expreseed 
bis willingn.es to send 5000 Turkish troop, 
to Egypt whenever he is requee ed to do eo

by<pb/Berlin government has forbidden 
circulation “n Germany of the American 
jonrnafTnrD Zeitang, an organ of the free

Cene Town advioee state that Congo 
cannibals have attacked ■eT*r“l nd
the African aeeooiation and roasted 
devoured » numb, r of whites.

The monarchical party 
issued a manifesto to voters, 
u strong and stable government, a farseemg 
a ssroug tbe restoration of
StSSv-ff—asrtt

Th' Mearner win Inte-evc.
Toronto, Sept.
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They were
to go._________________

dents' uiitlerwe *r for #2 a suit,
suss®

ev«*ry iiigkf. Farley & Vo., rn- 
liriue from business.

INC,
painting

of Franoe have 
It demande

gew.
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